Blyth Broomball meeting minutes - December 3 2014
Attendance: Caitlin VandenHeuvel- Sheep; Blaine Hallahan- Super Troopers; Linda
Pease, June Bakker- Yogis; Matt Merner, Joel Salverda- Outlaws;
Rob Kolkman- CPR; Kelly Smith- Bandits; Ray de Boer- 8th Liners; Paul PierceRebels; Dakota Riley, Nicole Olson- Hits n Misses; Marg Kroes- Typhoonsx2;
Jerry Bremner- Renegades, (men) Juv 2; Sandy Bos- Polar Ice; Jenn VanDriel- Stray
Cats
Stef called meeting, motioned by Linda second by Kelly
last meeting minutes reviewed and each team handed a copy
Treasurer report given and each team handed a copy
CW Report talked about briefly:

meeting was held on Dec 1

Jr. broomball qualifiers in Barrie, there was 5 girls and 4 boys teams that
represented our regiion

hitting from behind with no calls was brought up

coed teams was wondering about being invited to Blyth tournament

a copy from the meeting was handed to Marie
No Disipline
Tournament Commitee Report:

food booth for upstairs was put out there to ask Jr broomball or Legion, etc

tournament needs to be sanctioned for $75
Old Business:
Ladies

play off schedule adding the second Juv girls team

Linda motioned for 1 vs 4, 2 vs 3, two out of three series, bottom 5 round robin
with all ties broken. Kelly second
Mens

round robin A and B final
New Business:

New house rules handed to each team

play offs overtime rules to be added to playoff schedule

Kelly motioned and Rob second the new league rules

Stef brought up, typing new league constitution form of whats required for the
jobs of execuatives

attendance the question was can 1 person represent more then 1 team? NO 1
per team is required but the Juvenile 1 can rep both girls and 1 can rep both
boys.
other people can represent a team if need be as long as it is one team they are
representing.

Sandy handed each team there copies of league registration
Meeting closed
Next meeting January 7 2015

